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Deal prompts
dining changes

A SPIRITED BUNCH

GW, Aramark sign contract
by Bryn Lansdowne
Campus News Editor
The dining service provider
Aramark inked a new deal with the
University last month that will
allow it to operate campus venues
for the next 10 years.
Both Aramark and GW officials
declined to disclose the terms of the
new contract, which replaces a fiveyear deal that expired in late June.
But Louis Katz, the University’s
executive vice president and treasurer, said the dining service
provider will be paying GW to operate venues in the Marvin Center,
which it did under its previous contract.
Katz said the deal was reached
after Aramark officials presented
plans to renovate the dining areas
on the Marvin Center’s ground level

and first floor. Next semester, J Street
will feature a Wendy’s and restaurants serving Asian and Mexican
food, and the ground level will
house an upscale grocery store (see
story below).
University officials looked at
four to five different dining service providers before deciding to
continue with Aramark for another 10 years. Katz said one contender for the contract, which he
would not identify, did not appeal
to officials because of the lack of
brand name establishments the
company would house in J Street.
Although
GW
recently
reached a new deal with Aramark,
it dealt a significant blow to the
company’s profit margins last
year by introducing Colonial
See ARAMARK, p. 9

J Street to get new dining venues
by Bryn Lansdowne
Campus News Editor
Students will find a completely
renovated and redesigned J Street
featuring Wendy’s and new Asian
and Mexican dining venues upon
returning to campus this fall.
Aramark, which operates most
Marvin Center dining services and
recently signed a 10-year contract
extension with GW, is getting rid of
most venues on the Marvin Center’s
ground level and first floor.
The only venues surviving the
renovations will be Starbucks,
Einstein Bros. Bagels, Subway and
Jamba Juice, which will all be located
on a completely reconfigured first
floor.
Along with these familiar venues, Aramark is installing a Wendy’s
and three other establishments. The
new venues are Baja Sol, a Mexican
eatery; the Tuscan Oven, which specializes in brick oven pizza; and
Miso, an Asian venue that will have
vegetarian meals as well as sushi.
Occupying the majority of the
ground floor will be The District
Market, which Amelia Powell,
Aramark’s marketing program
manager, called “GW’s community
grocery store.”
Aramark, which is paying for
the renovations, is also redesigning
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Colonial Inauguration Cabinet members welcome part of the largest freshman class in GW
history at a Lisner Auditorium kickoff event for the orientation’s fourth session. See story, p. 2.

the J Street seating areas and
installing a small-scale Washington
Monument with plasma television
screens that will stretch from the
ground level up through the first
floor.
Burger King, Chik-Fil-A, Taco
Bell and several other venues will
not return to J Street. Some establishments that will remain, such as
Starbucks, are undergoing renovations. The popular coffee shop will
feature extra seating, including
tables and umbrellas on the currently vacant patio outside the Marvin
Center’s H Street entrance.
The renovations will cost
Aramark about $4.5 million, said
Robert Chernak, senior vice president of Student and Academic
Support Services. Aramark officials
declined to comment on the exact
cost.
Powell said the new venues
were chosen based on surveys from
more than 4,000 students, faculty
and staff. In addition, Aramark conducted several focus groups to better
determine the tastes of the GW community.
On a recent tour of the gutted
dining area, J Street was unrecognizable except for the solitary Starbucks
sign hanging where the coffee venue
See DINING, p. 8

City to hear MPD bill
Legislation would
allow MPD to arrest
underage drinkers
■

by Michael Barnett and
Jennifer Nedeau
Hatchet Staff Writers
The D.C. City Council will
begin hearings next week on an
emergency bill that would allow
Metropolitan Police officers to
once again make underage drinking arrests.
The hearings, which are set to
begin July 13, come in response to
a court-ordered injunction that has
temporarily turned underage
drinking into a civil offense,
meaning MPD can only issue cita-

City approves GW’s
request to increase
fitness center’s hours
■

by Katie Rooney
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legislation’s main provisions is a
requirement that MPD officers
issue a civil citation to first-time
offenders instead of arresting
them. There would also be no
mention of the citation on a person’s arrest record.
A civil citation would mandate
alcohol training sessions or community service for minors who
have not been previously arrested
for drinking. Before the injunction
went into effect on May 23, MPD
officers could arrest first-time
offenders.
The bill seeks to re-empower
MPD officers, who said their
efforts to stop underage drinking
have been hampered by the
injunction.
See BILL, p. 5

HWC to expand hours
Hatchet Staff Writer

A completely renovated J Street is set to reopen in late August and
will feature a Wendy’s and an expanded Starbucks.

tions and fines to minors in possession of alcohol.
In May, D.C. Superior Court
Judge Zoe Bush ordered a temporary halt to the arrests while she
hears a class action lawsuit that
claims the city has ignored a 1997
statute that decriminalized underage drinking. Dozens of area students, including some from GW,
are plaintiffs in the case.
The emergency bill, which is
needed because the council will go
into recess in mid-July, would
override the injunction and make
underage alcohol possession a
criminal offense until September.
At that time, city lawmakers can
opt to pass a permanent version of
the bill.
The bill would be more lenient
to first-time offenders. One of the

Students will be able to exercise in the Health and Wellness
Center until 11:30 p.m. starting
this fall after the city’s Zoning
Commission
granted
GW
approval to extend the facility’s
hours last month.
Although the University originally requested to have the center’s hours extended until 1 a.m.,
the commission ruled on June 14
that it can remain open until 11:30
p.m. every night, a decision
opposed by some area residents.
The commission refrained
from completely approving GW’s
request because some residents
voiced concerns that letting the
center stay open any later would
create more noise in Foggy
Bottom.
At the June hearing, zoning
officials also approved the

University’s request to extend
membership to Mount Vernon
residents,
trustees
and
President’s Club members. But
the commission rejected a plan
that would have allowed residents living within 500 feet of the
center to exercise there, saying all
of the facility’s users must be
affiliated with GW.
GW
Assistant
Athletic
Director Tony Vecchione said he
believes the extended hours will
be especially beneficial to intramural sports teams but that he
would have liked to see the center
remain open later.
Currently, the center closes at
10 p.m. everyday except Sunday,
when it shuts its doors at 8:30
p.m.
“Of course it is going to boost
intramural sports, but it would
have boosted it more if we had
been able to extend the hours
until 1 o’clock,” Vecchione said.
“Since intramural sports are basically just games, the more time
(the gym) is open, the more
games teams would be able to
play.”
The
Foggy
Bottom

Association was one of the
groups opposed to GW’s request
to allow the facility to stay open
later, arguing that the extension
would violate GW’s Campus
Plan, which set the center’s hours
when it opened in 1998.
“We didn’t want any changes
to take place. The University
made a commitment to the community and should be held
accountable to it,” FBA President
Ronald Cocome said. “The problem is that these changes are
encouraging bad behavior.”
Although
the
Zoning
Commission did not completely
approve GW’s request, the FBA
was displeased with the compromise.
“It’s like somebody going in
to rob a bank and asking for a
million dollars and he only gets
$10,000,” Cocome said. “He still
gets $10,000 more than he should
have. GW always gets more than
they should.”
In an interview in May,
University
Senior
Counsel
Charles Barber said extending the
See HWC, p. 8

